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Mr. and Mrs. Harrison B. Smith, of Clyde. Route 1,

announce the engagement of their daughter, Shirley
Josephine Smith, to the Rev. Thad Robert Dowdle,
son of Mr. and .Mrs. Thad O. Dowdle, of Franklin.
All relatives and friends arc invited to the wedding
which will take place August 19 at 8 p. in. in the
James Chapel Baptist Church, Clyde, Route 1. No
formal invitations are being sent.

LLOYD TO LOS ANGELES

State Representative Leonard
Lloyd of Graham. County has been
named as assistant honorary vice-
president of the North Carolina
delegation to the Democratic Con¬
vention in Los Angeles opening
July 11.
This honor comes to Mr. Lloyd

1959 Chevrolet Bel Air
V-S, 4 dr., automatic
transmission, radio and
heater. Like new condi¬
tion.

1959 Chevrolet Bel Air
V-8, 4 dr., radio, heater,
straight drive. A black
beauty.

1958 Chev. Biscaynes (2)
V-S, 4 drs. automatic
transmission, heater and
radio. White and blue to
chooa* tram. Only 17,000
actual miles.

1957 Chevrolet Bel Air
V-S, 2 dr., hard top, ra¬

dio, beater, straight
drive, solid black.

1957 Chevrolet Sta. Wgn.
V-8, 4 dr., radio, heater,
straight drive.

1956 Oldsmobile Super 88
2 dr., HolMday, automatic
transmission, radio and
heater.

1957 Ford Customline 300
2 dr., automatic trans¬
mission, radio, heater.

1956 Ford Fairlane
Tudor, Victoria, automat¬
ic transmission, radio,
heater. New set of white
tires.

19S6 Ford Fairlane
Fordor, radio, healer,
straight drive.

1956 Chevrolet 6 cyl.
4 dr., radio, heater,
straight drive.

1955 Chevrolet 210 V-8
4 dr., automatic trans¬
mission, radio, heater.

1954 Oldsmobile 88
2 dr., automatic trans¬
mission, heater.

1954 Ford Customline
V-8 Fordor, heater,
straight drive.

1953 Fords (2)
One Tudor. One Fortfor.

1953 Chevrolet Bel Air
4 door.

Several Older Models
to Choose from

The more we trade, the
cheaper we can trade.
Help us keep prices
down.

; MACON
MOTOR CO.

W. Palmer St- Franklin, N. C.
Dealer No. 594

as a result of his managing Terry
Sanford's primary campaigns for
nomination as the Democratic
candidate for governor. Mr. Lloyd
served as district manager in the
far western counties which de¬
livered Mr. Sanford the greatest
percentage vote in the state in
the June 25 run-off primary.
Senator B. Everett Jordan was
named honorary vice-president of
the convention delegation.

NATIVE GETS PROMOTION

James B. Ray. a native of Ma¬
con County, has been promoted
to North Carolina staff account¬
ant with the Southern Bell Tele¬
phone Co. Mr. Ray began his tele¬
phone career in 1919.

No. 8
to hold their next event at Black
Rock State Park near Mountain
City, Ga.
This meeting will be highlighted

by a covered dish picnic aet for
12:00 noon on Friday, July IS.
at the park. All Florida residents,
visitors and former Flortdlans are
Invited to attend. Including those
who live in Macon and surround¬
ing counties.

Persons attending are requested
to bring along any game equip¬
ment they might have available
as well as a covered dish and place
settings.
The Chamber of Commerce o(

Clayton. Oa.. will be on hand to
welcome club members and assist
in parking cars.
A short business session will be

held following the picnic to make
plans for future events.

No. 5
officially in charge until July 1.
Rotarians present heard a

talk by Mr. Tennent, who was
introduced by John M. Archer,
Jr. Mr. Tennent served as In¬
ternational president in 1957-58.
During his term he was deco¬
rated by the governments of
Brazil, Chile and Ecuador. He
is presently Chairman of the
Rotary Foundation trustees, is
listed in Who's Who in Amer¬
ica, and owns Tennent Nurser¬
ies in Asheville where he is a
member and past president of
the Asheville Rotary Club.
Mr. Tennent, who Is known

by his nickname, "Buzz", where-
ever he goes, spoke to the club
about his world travels as in¬
ternational president and told
how in every corner of the
world he found Individuals
whose lives were a practical
application of "the noble but
simple concept of Rotary."
That concept, he explained,

is "thoughtfulness of, and serv¬
ice to others. While the ap¬
proach to service varies, Just
as climate and flowers, and
manners vary, essentially it is
the same in Africa and Asia «
It is in Franklin, North Caro
Una."
"Rotary Is the Individual Ro-

tarlan," he emphasized.
Other officers for the club

this year are Weimar Jones,
former president who now auto¬
matically 'becomes vice-presi¬
dent, Wayhe Profflt, re-elected
as secretary, John B. Ray,

Franklin Lodge
and

Golf Course
. COTTAGES FOR RENT

By Day, Week, or Month
. FREE SWIMMING POOL
. SPECIAL GOLF RATES

'

. DINING ROOM PRIVILEGES

Some Vacancies in July and August

Phone LA 4-2387
or Write

FRANKLIN LODGE and
GOLF COURSE

Franklin, N. C.

FREE ! !
July 9, 1960

The first ten (10) customers who purchase
10 gallons of gas at this station will receive a

free chance on a Fox double barrell shot gun.

The gun is to be given away to the lucky win¬
ner August 6, 1960.

COME ON UP TOWN AND SEE US FOR

TOP AMOCO SERVICE

City Service Station
29 East Main St. Franklin, N. C.

serves a second term as treas¬
urer, S. J. Whltmlre and W, W.
Sloan, re-elected as directors
and Sid Martin and William B.
Garrison, new directors.

No. 4
was a complete loss.
The Franklin Fire Depart¬

ment went to the wreck -scene,
but was hampered by a lack
of sufficient chemicals to douse
the blaze. Water is Insufficient
to extinguish a gas fire. The
Fire Department members were
able to keep the flames from
spreading into the surrounding
wooded area.
"Yes sir," said Mr. Alexander,

"the Lord had his arms around
me that day."

No. 3
their new coach. L. T. Gibson, the
Cats have every reason to expect
a much more successful second
half. Doster's catching and Sut-

. tmUMl llalftrtll . ^
Nnfmi Mai«priat

. WK*i cat*, crystal mod crown or* inlwt.
fticm Inel. Ftd. Tax

JAMISON'S
JEWELERS
FraakHii, N. C.

ton's pitching should bring the
Cats on fast tn the second hall.
The second half of the season

Is scheduled to get under way at
the new Little League field on
Monday. July 11, with the Wild-

.£S>USED CAR
Two Lots Loaded With

BARGAINS
Step up your driving
comfort with our step¬
ped down prices. You
can find that better car
in one of our lots . . .

come by and pick it out !
1957 Mercury

Fordor, Radio, Heater, Power
Brakes, Pushbutton Drive.

$1,495
1959 Chevrolet

2 Door, V-8, Standard Trans.

$1,695
1957 Ford

Fordor, Radio, Heater.

$1,295
1957 Ford

V-8 Pickup. Extra Clean.

$1,295
1959 Chevrolet

Bel Air, 4 Door. Fully Equip¬
ped. Low Miles.

$1,995
1956 Chevrolet

Bel Air 4 Door. Folly Equip¬
ped. Clean, Local One Owner.

$1,195
1959 Ford

Fairlane Fordor. Radio and
Heater, Fordomatic Trans.
Air Conditioned. Clean, Low
Miles.

$1,995
1959 Ford

Tudor. Radio, Heater, Cleam.

$1,895
1959 Ford

Pickup. Radio, Heater,
Like New.

$1,595
CONLEY
MOTOR CO.

FRANKLIN, N. C

»*500*r**" "l""* Hum "d apeclfioattoe*m available far
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Yard Prir"

The Contempora U but one example ol fiiikcrete economy.The same low price per square loot applies to any type of
structure you may be planning to build.residential, com¬
mercial or industrial. Bring in your plan* foe free estimate.
Inherent structural values.planned beauty.low cost-
ready availability. Considered in these terms BrikCretequalifies ae the preferred masonry where pride and price
are running mates.
Wide ooloc range. Strong and water-re;. T irr»e voids
give self-contained insulation values.
Squeeaed out of BrikCrete price are freight and distribution
.two of the biggest costs ordinarily present. For BrikCrete

is a decentralised industry, processing local materials for
local or nearby consumption. Savings effect drastic pricereduction* without sacrifice of basic quality.
Write or phone for deecriptive literature.

Western Carolina Brikcrete Co.
*>» °'d ^ytriveCxU""" Ea5t °' SyWa
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cats and Thunderblrds playing at
4:00 pjn. and the Reddys and Jay¬
birds playing the seoond game of
a double header.
Parents of the players have

worked to get the new field ready
with adequate stand* backstops,
outfield fence and a smooth In¬
field.

Jaybirds 2 . Wildcat* 0
Thunderblrds 6 . Reddys 5

STANDINGS
(finals on first half)

Lost Pet.
Jaybirds
Reddys

6 3 .067
6 3 .667
6 3 .667
0 9 .000

Thunderblrds
Wildcats

No. 1
McCoy's building.
Mr. McCoy explained that

during the busy tourist season
the razing of the porch would
create a hazard and a traffic
jam. The board agreed to this
proposal upon the condition
that Mr McCoy get a signed
statement from contractor Wiley
Clark that demolition of the
porch will be started by Sept.
1 and finished by Sept. 15. .

The board also authorized
Mr. Swafford to investigate
prices on a ditching machine ,
(hack hoe and front end load- '

.

er) for the town.

THIS HOMME
CAN BE YOUtt HOME! *

uI*I£L/\Nd
£***» 0aly^*sn Price Only $2,995

for NOTHING DOWN4See the all
new models by Jim Walter. Still NothingDown and 100% financing. All you need is your lot and

Jim Walter will build for you anywhere. Choose fromover 30
different models. Tops in quality materials andconstruction. Why dont you own your own home today?Just write, call collect or visit the Jim Walter officenearest you. You'll be glad you did and you'll

be Join¬
ing the 50,000 happy Jim Walter homeowners. Placeyour trust

in the world famous Jim Walter Corpora¬tion.for 15 years the leader in shell home construction.JIM WAITER CORP.1180 Pattan Ave. '

Call collect: ALplne 2-3538 or write P. O. Box 128,ASHEVIIXE, N. C.
~
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We're as near
as year mailbox!
w. make our banking service

available at your corner mailbox, whicH
is "open for business" 24 hours a day,
every day. You can make all deposits
at your own convenience by mail

Come in or write for bank-by-mai)
forms and details.

OTHER SERVICES
. SAVINGS ACCTS
3% interest now paid

. CHECKING ACOTS
Regular and Special

. PERSONAL LOANS
Low-cost, convenient

. SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Fire- and theft-proof

THE BANK OF FRANKLIN
Member of F. D. L C.


